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Nelli Oumhow of the primary do
par incut isrioush ill

Edith Pettycrew will commence
school in Little Rock district next Mon- -

day

Last week Mrs Watson was called to
Ashland to attend the funeral of her
sister

Emma Carlson is detained from
school this week on account ot the sick- -

uess of her mother
The library committee are preparing

an order for books At present wo
have 3080 in our treasury

Mrs Daniels visited the Second pri- -

inary department Monday to note the
advancement of her children

Friday afternoon the high school di-

vided
¬

into three divisions Inez Petty
crew v as chosen president of the first
division Mabel Ashburn of the second
and Clyde Davenport of the third

Although we have listened to fluent
political speeches by our greatest ora
tors still we have never heard more
flowery enthusiastic and eloquent ad- -

dresses than are delivered by the young
men and ladies of the high school at re- -

cess periods

Tis an old time saying accidents
will happen Yes they occur without
respect or choice of persons sometimes
to one sometimes to another even to
schoolmaams who in their eagerness
to alight at their schoolroom door and
enter upon their duties once more as a
teacher foret that they are human
beings and instead of taking time to
step out of the buggy attempt to use
those dreamed of wings Anjne wish-

ing
¬

further information upon the sub-

ject
¬

should inquire of Ada rftinard

Itobbetl the Grave- -

A startling incident is narrated b

John Oliver of Philadelphia as fol-

lows
¬

I was in an awful condition
My skin was almost ellot eyes sunk--e- n

tongue coated pain continual in
back and sides no appetite growing
weaker day b da Three physicians
had given me up Then 1 was advised
to use Electric Bitters to my great jo
the first bottle made a decided im-

provement
¬

I continued their use for
three weeks and am now a well man
I know they robbed the grave of an-

other
¬

victim No one should fail to
try them Oniv 50c guaranteed at
Elliotts 2

Now is thee tyme too advurtyze yore
mdse whyle the folks are readin the
papers If you have not advurtyzed
since you started in bizness you shood
now advurtyze too let the folks know
that you are expectin to do some biz-

ness

¬

If you ever did advurtyze and
you dont now 3rou shood advurtyze to
let folks know that you have some new
goods left that you are willin to sell

It Happened in u Drug Store
One day last winter a lady came to

my drugstore and asked for a brand of
cougli medicine that 1 did not have in

stock says Mr C R Grandin the
popular druggist of Ontario N Y

She was disappointed and wanted to

know what cough preparation I could
recommend I said to her that 1 could
freely recommend Chamberlains Cougli
Remedy aue that she cuuld take a bot-

tle
¬

of the remedy and alter giving it a
fair trial if she did not find it worth
the money to bring back the bottle and
1 would refund the price paid In the
course of a day or two the lad came
back in company with a friend in need

of a cough medicine and advised her
to buy a bottle of Chamberlains cough

remedy I consider that a very good

recommendation for the remedy The
remedy owes its great popularity and
extensive sale in a large measure to
the personal recommendations of the
people who have been cured by its use

It is for sale In Quigley Chapman
druggists 2

WITH YOUR ORDER
Cot this ad out and send to us State whether you wish drop head or up¬

right and tvc will send you our high grade Akron Sewing Machine
by freight C O D subject to examination Examine it at your nearest
freight or express otfice and if found exactly as represented here equal to
other machines costing from 40 to f 60

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE l69fefcSS3
avenge 75 fr 5 mHes less or greater distances in proportion
Give it 4 months trial In your own home and if it isnotsatisiactory
return it at our expense and we will refund your money This machine is
equal to Any standard liiyh grade sewing midline made and any machine
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know that good

Razor Strop ne¬

cessary to keep
keen edge on raz
or In fact it is
impossible to keep

razor sharp with
poor strop We

just received line
of the Eeadyforuse
Ready fo- - use

strops We be ¬

lieve they are the
best made Come

m and examine
them

QUIGLEY CHAPMAN
DRUGGISTS

VALENTINE iEBR
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Jas H Quigley is on the sick list
this week

Mrs Addie McBrideof Rushville
was in the city Monday

Judge Walcott returned Tuesday
night from trip to Omaha

Joe Morrison was down from Gordon
Monday He reports business good

Mrs Perry Veach went to Rushville
Tuesday to visit her mother Mrs Mc

Bride

Gustavus Welke of Wood Lake
was in town Tuesday and paid this of-

fice

¬

a remunerative visit

Born To Mi and Mrs Ed Clark
at 330 am Monday a bouncing baby
boy Everybody concerned are get-

ting
¬

along nicely

Several stockmen from Simeon
among whom were W F Morgaridge
S L Ellis and Geo N Davis shipped
out a bunch of cattle Monday night

Mr Young was down from Cody on
business Wednesdav and returned on

the morning freight taking lot of
job printing that had been done by

the Democrat office

Pete Decory has been in town sev-

eral
¬

davs the past week shipping cat-

tle
¬

Mr Decory shipped a train load
couple of weeks ago Prices are not

getting anv better as the foreign de-

mand

¬

for beef decreases

173 PER CENT ANNUALLY

xThats the Profit Copper the Articl- e-
Mexico the Country

El Progrcsso its group of six mines has
some of the rtchest copper ores in the riehest
mining country in the world Ore runs 12 per
cent copqer 12oz silver a trace of gold total
value about S43 a ton and in two of ihe mines
in addition to copper anl silver ore contains 3
percent to W per cent quicksilver or mercuay
about 105 a ton The great Lake Superior cop-
per

¬

minesCalumet and Hecla Wolverine and
Tamarack Quiucy etc -- that annually return
millions run only irom 3 to a ton

Itoslon and Montana six years ago sold for
Sir a thare to da 275 pay ing 24o per cent on
the investment United erde sold for 5oc a
share todav stock not in the market and pays
8G per cert on investment

Calumet and Hecla sold forl a share to day
worth 800 and pays on investment 10000
per cent

Entire capital stock of United Vertle was off-

ered
¬

for S150000 and relused renator Clark
later pain 200000 and to day lie annual
inconif from this properly ot over Si 3000000

Jf this possible here Willi labor six times
higlier than in Mexico with ore live times less
valuable wite fuel live times dearer and every
tiling else in proportion doou doubt that El
Progress will return per cent and more an-

na
¬

liy to original investors to first stockliold
ers who contribute the money to start the tall
rolling who a e on the ground iloor

Ain expeiienced know the country the peo-
ple

¬

the language lived there 18 years and
knov the mines of this section of Mexico and
unhesitatingly state El Progreso is the best
have been worked lor generations in a Mexican
way and supplied the copper lor the surround-
ing

¬

country No attempt was ever made to ex
li act the gold silver o quic silver

A modern 40 ton concentrating an smlttng
plant smeltl g only the 43 ore will return

400000 per annum thus 43 for treatment
equals 33x40 tons equals 1320 a day for 300
days equals 396000 This will pay 2G per cent
on 1500000 totul capitalization Par value of
shares 100 OuOOOO shares are treasury stock
and 400000 of this to be sold very low to raise
nuuey to start things when price will lie greatly
advanced 100000 at 12c all sold 100000 15c
100000 at 20c 100000 at 25c

Dividend multiplied
If Stock No of by No of shares for
purchd shares Annual 100 show annual
at for Si Profit 1rolit
15c OH 173 Per Ct 20xGjM73 Per CO
20c 5 130 Per Ct 20x5 130 Per Ct
25c 4 104 PerCt2Gx4 104 Per Ct
50c 2 52 Per Ct 2GX2 52 Per Ct

100 1 2BPerCt2Gx120PerCtj
The best chance ever offered of securing stock
a legitimate copper mining enterprise

Send for prospectus
organized company on a plan to give a chance

to all big and little rich and poor great and
small none need be excluded quick you
can own ih shares for every dollar you remit

DAVID KUSSELI fresident
El Progieso Copper Mining Co

63 Wail Street New York

sold lor less money must ie maae ot interior material we manufacture in
larye quantities and sell only at a small adrance of factory cost which enables
to offer you a strictly high grade machine at a ridiculously low twice
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with rarious inducements Write to the Akron Savings Bank or the Second
National Bank of Akron Ohio and they will tell you of our reliability
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showsBoxTop machite open ready for use the other our Drop Head machine
with the head dropped from sight to be used as a centef table or desk The
uprightor Box Top machine h s six fancy drawers and one drawer for tools
needles etc Drawers are latest 1500 skeleton frame carved paneled embossed
and decorated cabinet finish fine nickeled drawer pulls rests on four casters
adjustable treadle genuine Smyth iron stand The Drop Head has four fincy
drawers and one drawer for tools Each machine has the finest high arm
head positive four motion feed self threaoin vibrating shutUeautomatic bob ¬

bin vnnderadjustablebearings patent tension libcratorimpioredloasc wheel improved
adjustable pressure foot improved shuttle carrier patent dress guaid patent needle bar
bead is handsomely decorated and ornamented and beautifully nickel trimmed We
guarantee this machine to be the lightest running most durable and nearest noiseless
machine made Every attachment is fhrnished free together with a complete Instruc
tionboOktelIingyouiicwtodoanykindofpliinor fancy work We issue a written
binding guarantee with every machine It trill cost oa nothing to sceand exam ¬

ine this mnchin compare it with others selling for from 540 to J60 and if satisfactory
ray the ajent 1695 and charges Send for circulars and full descriptions of seiricjr
niiuiujco ana uicycies mnuuraum ny us vjrucriouay aocuks an orders 10
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LEGAL NOTICE

Notice to Non Resident Defendants
Will G Lee Mrs Lee his wife firet name un ¬

known Desire 0 Lee George W Lee and the
heirs of George Lee the non resident defend ¬

ants will t ke notice that on the ictlj day of
October 1900 Hugh Boyer plaintiff hereituiled
hlu noMtlnn in Fh District wuirf nf IMlfirrv
county Nebraska against you the object and
prayer ol which are to ioreciose a certain uix
lien owned and held b plaintiff mainst sli
sv4 sj sek section 2Iand he n4 nej4 2

nvsh Sec 28 Tp -- 5 It 32Cherry county Nebr
acquired by virtue of the payment ol tlie delin ¬

quent tax upon the above described real estate
lor the years 1835 97 and 93wuch was regu-
larly

¬

sold bv the county treasurer Tor Hurry
county Nebr on the 18th dy of September
1000 lor the noupayin- - nt of the delinquent
taxes on said premists for said years amount ¬

ing to 4559 and by payment of the subsequent
taxes for the yearof 1899 amounting to SG2G

Plaintiff is uow Hie owner and holder of said
tax lien and there is now due plaintiff thereon
rhe sum of S5480 and attorney fees for which
sums plaintiff prays judgment and a decree
tlmt defendants pay the same together with in-

terest
¬

and costs and in detault that said real
estate be sold as provided bv law for the pay¬

ment of plaintiffs claim and C03ts Von are re-

quired
¬

to answer said petition on or before
Monday the 2Gth day of November 1900

HUGH BOYElt Plaintiff
By FM WALCOTT his Attorney

Dated Oct la 1900 39 4t

Notice to Non Resident Defendants
The Showalter Mortgage Co non resident de¬

fendants will take notice that ou the lGtli day of
October 1900 b H Goodrellow plai till herein
tiled Lis petition in the district court ol Cherry
county Nebr against you impleaded with
James K t Goodfellow and Mrs GoodMluw
hl wife the object and prayer of which are lo

foreclose a certain tax lien owned and held by
plaintiff agdinsi thee nej andev sej4 Sec
ylTp 33 It 33 Cherry couuty Nebr acquired
by virtue or the payment ol delinquent tax upon
the above describe jjreal estate for the years
1894 95 BG 97 and 98 which was regularly
sold by the county treasurer of Cherry Co
Nebr on the 22nd day of August 1900 for the
nonpayment of delinquent taxes on said prem ¬

ises for said yars amounting to -- 4 1G and by
payment ot the subsequent taxes for the year
1899 amounting to 197-- Plaintiff is ow the
owner and holder of said tax lien and there is
now due plaintiff thereon the sum ol 2013 and
interest from August 22 1900 and attorney s
fees for which sums plaintiff pravs judgment
and a decree that delendunts pay the same lo
gttlier with interest and cost and in default
that said real estate be sold as provided by law
for the paunent of plaintiffs claim and cost
You are required to answer said petition on or
befoie Monday the 26th day of November 1900

FHGOODFLLLOW
By F M WALCOTT ins Attorney

Dated October 12 1000 39 4t

Notice to JSon Resident Defendants
Sarah A Davis Mrs Charles H Schlott first

and real name unknown widow of Charles H
Schlott Schlott first and real name unknown
Sch lott ilrst and real name unknown Schlott
first and real name unknown Schlott first and
real name unknown minors heirs of ChaHes
H Schlott deceased will take notice that on
the 25th dav of October 1900 ihe Scottish Amer-
ican

¬

Mortgage Company limited a corporation
as plaintiff iiled lis petition in the district
court of CheiryCoiiuty Nebraska against you
as defendtmts the object ana praver of winch
is to foreclose a cerium mortgage deed executed
on the 29th da ot October 18G ny Sarah A
Davis upon the following described property
to wlt Lot 8 section 21 lot 5 section 22 nwii
of nwk of section 27 aud nek of ne4 ot section
28 all in township 34 range 20 Cherry County
Nebraska

Given to secure the payment of one cert in
promissory note in writing made extcured
and delivered by Sarah v Davis to the Scottish
American Mortgage Companv Limited which
is now the holder and owner thereot foi the
stun of 30000 due and payable on the first day
of November 1891 with inteest trom date at
the rate f ten per centum per annum payable
sem --annually and tii re is now due and nav
able on said promissory note the sum of 30010
with interest at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num
¬

frm the first day ol May 13 for which
sum with inteiest plaintiff prays judgment and
fcr a decree that the defendants pay the same
and that in default of such payment said prem-
ises

¬

may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due the ulamtilf and for general reliei

You are required to answer said petition on
or htfo e the tenth day of December 1900

Dated Valentine Nebraska Oct 25th 1900
THE SCOTJlSlI AMERICAN MORTGAGE

COMPANY LIMITED Plaintiff
40 41 A M MORRISNKY Attorney for Plaintiff

COURT HOUSE BONO PROC ¬

LAMATION

Notice is hereby irlven to the qualified electors
of Cherrv County in the Mare of Nebraska that
an election will be neld in the various precincts
of said Cherry Countv on the sixth dav of No-

vember
¬

1900for the purpose of voting upon the
followimr proposition to wit

Shall the county board of Cherry Countv
in the state of Nebraska issue the coupon
bonds of said county in the sum of of 15 ooo of
the denomination of 1000 each for the purpose
of building and furnishing a court house in Val
enline Cherry Countv Nebr aid bonds to take
effect January 1st 1901 and t become duo and
payable January 1st 1921 and bearing interest
at the rate of four per cent per annum pay-
able

¬

semi annually on the urstiuvsof July and
Jamnry in each year until the principal and in-

terest
¬

thereon has been fully --paid and principal
and interest thereof being payable at the office
of theCouut Treasurer of sain countv

ProvidedThnt the County Board of said coun-
ty

¬
may at its option pay off any or all of said

bonds at any time after the expirntiou of teu
years from the date of their taking effect and
shall the county ooard of Cherry county afore ¬
said annual v levy upon the taxable property of
Cherry county a tax sufficient to pay the inter-
est

¬
and principal ot said bonds as they become

due and shall the said countv board at the last
annual tax levy provided by law preceding the
maturity of said bonds levy upon the taxable
property of sid county i tax sufficient to pay
the interest and principal not otnerwise provid-
ed

¬

for and then unpaid upon the bonds
And shall said county Board negotiate aid

bonds at not les than their par value the
amount realized trom the sale of said bonds to
be used in the building aud furnishing of a coun-
ty

¬

court house lor the use of said Cherry Coun ¬

ty
The ballots used in voting upon said propo ¬

sitions shall have printed thereon For Court
House bonds and against court house bonds
Dated this 3d day of October 1900

J W DANJ KLS Couuty Clerk
First publication October 4th 4t

Subscribe for The Democrat 100

C P Jordan
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HERALD PURE RYE

Ale and Porter And FRED KRUGS BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars
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STRAYED Last Ma- - a spotted
dry cow with blacK nose brand-
ed

¬

on rijrht shoulder and jaw
3i 4t OTTO

One i year old bay horse with a
white face one 3 year old bay horse
with narrow strip in face one 3 year
old horse All branded WfjJSB on left
shoulder Left my 189S

Liberal reward will be paid for inform-

ation

¬

leading to their recovery
2G N S Rowley Kennedy

OR STOLEN Last
November a brindle cow
branded hair

and Ml hrand

left shoulder W L Nichols
22 Merriman Nebr

TAKEN UP
At my plrce 3 miles east of Fort
Niobrara one gray mare branded
N3 on left hip Joe Bristol 34

TAKEN UP
At my place 2 miles east of Crook-

ston
¬

about June 30 1900 1 bay mare
about 3 years old branded pKj on
left shoulder also one sorrel ffijjii
yearling-- mare colt ED PIKE 29

TAKEN UP
At my place one Arabian gray mare
age unknown blind in one eye and
branded S on right shoulder
weight yg about 1100 pounds

W A to ILSON Kilgore Nebr 28

TAKEN UP
At my place --12 miles southwest of
Cody one bay horse about six years old
branded iWSM on e hip weight
800 lbs Also one Srfty mare

four years old J P GARDINER
29 Cody Nebr

OR STOLEN
One black mare stripe in face

branded Jong bar up and down on each
thigh Two branded 3
on left shoulder One mare branded
S on left shoulder Reward of 85

per head for recovery
28 D M SEARS Kennedy Nebr

MILL PRICES FOR FEED

Bran bulk 65c per cwt 1200 ton
Shorts bulk 70e per cwt 1300 ton
Screenings 40c 700
Chop Feed 100 1900
Corn 90c 17 00
Chop corn 95c 1800
Oats 105 20 00

C M

Hair cutting and shaving

HOT AND COLD

Morey ITewitt
Gordon Nebr

Brand registered
2202 On left hip
of cattle Horses
same left should ¬

er stlso OAO
lelt side

Hiinge Soislli of
Snake 05 miles
se of Gordon

Trunks and Packages
hauled to and From
the Depot
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OWL SALOON
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STRAYED
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STRAYED

SAGESER

ARTIST

RIAL

BATHS

rostofTice address
liyannls Neb

On rijjht side
horses

on left
shoulde

also cattle
on riuht sid

IJange 16 miles
north of

RITY DELIVERY

3IaWin Welch
Leave order

at
Jake

T-- A- - YEARNSHAW

B HULL

Agents for

WHISKEY

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

KRASCHpArabia

SSjjKjtKk

fraS5Hg
D

llannis

Stutters

GDWYER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Superintendent of a- -

Private Hospita

For the Treatment of Diseases All
Kinds of Surgical Operations

Successfully Performed

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

A M MORRISSEY

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

t

VALENTINE NEB

A N OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURG EON

Office At
Quigley Chapmans Drugstore
Nights --At The Donoher Hotel

I

9

I
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WATCH GLOCK

AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

I AM NOW READY
FOR BUSINESS

With a nice se-

lection
¬

of Watches ana Jewelry All kinds
ot ItepalrliiK and hng raving done prompt- -
ly and warranted

MUVJ
i JJ lQALIiS AINSIVORTU
UlAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

F

JAMES

M WALCOTT
ATTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

Practices in District Court and U S Land
Office Ileal Estate and ltanch Property
bought and sold Bonded Abstracter

Mutual companies pay losses in full
No discount I M Rice Ajrent

Speaking About Eyes
Kft3EjB

flartSKi SaJ HiSmYUtta

DONT FOOL away your money going
to a SjHjeialist who is generally a fraud
forordinar y trouble with your lives Get
your ves fitted by a man with experi ¬

ence ivfio knows exaetly how to fit you

O W MOREY the Jeweler
has had 22 years experience If you need

a specialist he will tell you so

J S ESTABROOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
And accuracy

VALENTINE-NEB- -

IlICnARDS CAIKNES CO

Cattle branded on
any part ofanimal
also the following
brands

mmm
torses branded the
same

ltange between
Gordon od the FE

M VB K and
liyannis on B M R It in Northwestern

i Nebraska Address Baktlext Kichabds
Chadrou Nebraska

1 THE PALACE SALOON 1

HEADQUARTERS FOR
o rT

WINES LIQUORS AND QGS
Of the Choicest Brands U

VALENTINE NEBRASKA g
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